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On (ho whole, us a school. c urc grow

Inj;. Our growth, however, Is not of Hint

premature and rapid kind, which so often
produces n hotly so liable to iittnck. ills,

ouse and ilccuy, hut of n slower unit more
suh tinthil soil that always precedes old

litre. Oui outlook then U propitious, mid

nit a cloud is seen In the horizon, while
we onlv tlu-it-- u sunshine In order to curry
on oil" work oietM'sfullv

' OUR DEVIL'S SONG.

Our devil, thoif.ii t.fll'cled with it

oournrul li.pch uilr'ii.s 'ineiinies Inenks
on' Im iir. D i i:ig o-i- e f lies happy
stii'es we hud the pi aure oftsiki d n

the fillowlng Utile ditly, lhouh wo do
not fully coinp-eheii- ltsiinpoil.

W re coming hna Mr-to- Mn.

Two 1)1(hi'(1 dollar more.
Though 'lmp-e- re I thin, mid hard we're up.
And swcenled be our store.
We're wl'Uii.; -- till to -- ucrlrtce,
And meet thy Jmt ilomnnd.
To xoii'ut the horn ror 'irave r.'crmt.
And to thy colors stand.
Wo are coming, Alma Mnter, Mn,

Two hil'ltant dollar more.
How ciilek would ourrepoiipe have hecn,
Hud von tint cillcd before.
We'll innko thhrcnt swell hnppllv.
A now ihv roll we 1111.

Nor no "row.
For more lire coming xllll.

We are coming. Alum Muter. Mn.
Two ready dollar more.
Th nigh hiitel" d i k'III extort
The llioti:iud o'ernnd o'er.
Wl' in '( reple'e lh" gmeroiif lap,
Willi cn-- h hard earned and pure.
While ntlll we pray the god to grant
That finie thou wouUl-- t necure.

Wo are coming. Almn Mater. Ma.

Two longed (or dollar more.
From North to South, from Kat to Went,

. The olvo that we adore
W iiule'c. and hitn to meet
Tie 'Met It mak.
We'll pony up. we'll hcll 'urout.
Thoiuh jvery nick' It tul.
Wj aro co'iilng. Al-n- a Malef. Ma.

Two dollar more.
Ye : id! whn- - e'e - Ihero to do?
Can v nt mik' I four J

'Tl rc.iU die p. O Mother der.
Till boon. tl worth a fore.
And yet we purchases It Tor thank
And Just two dollar more.

vi ttj&

Our U"ile!e Xeic

OUK COLLEGE NEWS.

Subscribe for 111" Studknt.
Please ovci look nny errors that nuiv

n)pear in this issue. Through mistake,
sine of tli inaiter was taken to press
without correction.

SiiK'o Wollio RhodtM has gone away,
there has been no music in chapel.
This will never do. Wo must have intuit
If we ni'ike It onr-elvc- s.

On account of ihu want of funils the
Senior yenr of the High School has been
cast fl". Consequently, a huge delegation
from the school entered the University
this term.

Tls student" should give a sociahle
lu conneclion with the societies. There
are many students with whom wc are not
aeqiiniuletl. and from all appearances it
will take live or six soclahles to get ac-

quainted. Who will commence first ?

Ye local observed tine of the students
with hi urin lovingly twined around one
young latly's waist ihe other day. They
may l" used to that sort of thing, but
such proceedings arc not to he tolerated
by a 1'iee and iutlcpc'itlcnt people,

Mu-- h cred't s due Mr. Joyce for the
energy and untiring zeal he has displayed
in working up the financial a flairs of the
Studknt. Mr. Joyce lias the paper on a

better foundation than il ever was "before.
But still wo are not rich. Hand In your
subscriptions.

Some of the Preps perpetra'eil a joke
on one of the Seniors the other night. Ah

lie returned from well, when be came
home, on opening Ihe door a bucket of
water was precipitated upon bis bead.
He says he fails to sec the joke, but thinks
it was trick.

A College Society has been formed,
from which all Preparatory students aro
excluded. This is a good movement and
all the students in Ihe University proper
should unite, and exert their power to
make the new soeb'tv a success. Each

w


